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Abstract. This study examines dissolved 02, CO2 and CH4 in watersof the Pantanal,a vast
savannafloodplainin Brazil. Measurementsarepresentedfor 540 samplesfrom throughoutthe
region, rangingfrom areas of sheet flooding to sluggish marshstreamsto the majorrivers of
the region. Dissolved 02 is often stronglydepleted,particularlyin watersfilled with emergent
vascularplants, which are the most extensive aquaticenvironmentof the region. Median 02
concentrationswere 35 pM for vegetatedwaters, 116 t,M for the ParaguayRiver, 95 tiM for
tributaryrivers, and 165 pM for open lakes (atmosphericequilibrium,230-290 pM). Airwater diffusive fluxes were calculatedfrom dissolved gas concentrationsfor representative
vegetatedfloodplainwaters,based on datacollected over the course of an annualcycle. These
fluxes reveal about twice as much CO2 evasion as can be accountedfor by invasion of 02
(overall means in nmol cm-2 s-l: 02 0.18, CO2 0.34, and CH4 0.017). Methanogenesisis
estimatedto accountfor ca. 20%of the totalheterotrophicmetabolismin the watercolumn and
sediments,with the remainderlikely due mostly to aerobicrespiration.Anaerobicrespiration
is limited by the low concentrationsof alternateelectron acceptors.We hypothesize that 02
transportedthroughthe stems of emergentplants is consumedin aerobicrespirationby plant
tissues or microorganisms,producingCO2thatpreferentiallydissolves into the water,andthus
explainingmost of the excess CO2evasion. This hypothesisis supportedby measurementsof
gases in submersedstems of emergentplants.
Key words: aquatic plants, decomposition, dissolved gases, floodplains, methanogenesis,
wetlands

Introduction
Concentrationsof dissolved 02, C02, and CH4 in wetland waters deviate
from atmosphericequilibriumunderthe influenceof biotic activity,including
photosynthesis,aerobic and anaerobicrespiration,and methanogenesis.The
direction and magnitudeof these deviations reflect the relative importance
of the various biotic processes that consume or producegases, and provide
an indication of the overall nature of the aquatic metabolism, which may
be autotrophicor heterotrophic.Many surfacewatersand especially wetland
waterstend to containdissolved 02 at concentrationswell below atmospheric
equilibrium,indicating net heterotrophybeneath the water surface (Beadle
1981; Welcomme 1985; Richey et al. 1988). Although commonly assumed
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to be the result of microbial decompositionof organic matter,the specific
processes responsible for net heterotrophyin wetland waters are not well
understood.Depletion of dissolved 02 is of fundamentalimportanceto the
ecosystem because it changes the natureand rate of microbialmetabolism,
influences the redox states and mobilities of elements such as Fe and S
(Ponnamperuma1972), andpresentsa stronglimitingfactorfor many higher
plantsand animals(Armstrong1979; Krameret al. 1978).
The objective of this study was to investigate the spatial and temporal
variationsin dissolved gas concentrationsin waters of the Pantanal,a vast
savannafloodplainthatrepresentsa widespreadbut little studiedtype of tropical ecosystem.We analyzea largeset of measurementsof dissolved 02, C02,
and CH4 from throughoutthe region to gain insight into the processes that
controlthe concentrationsof these gases. Additionaldataon waterchemistry
and on gases in plant stems are presentedto aid in interpretingthe patterns
in the dissolved gases. We focus on understandingthe majorcontrolsof dissolved gases in the seasonally flooded, often densely vegetated floodplain
areasthatcomprisemost of the inundableareain the region.These watersare
shown to be characteristically02-depleted. Comparisonof diffusive fluxes
of 02, C02 and CH4providesevidence that,on the scale of the ecosystem, a
large fractionof the 02 consumedbeneaththe water surface enters through
the stems of emergentplantsas well as by diffusive exchangewith the atmosphere,and thatthe respiratorydemandsof the plant tissues can accountfor
much of the 02 consumption.
Study area
One of the world's largest tropicalwetlands, the Pantanaloccupies an area
of approximately140,000 km2 in the upper ParaguayRiver basin, mostly
within Brazil (Fig. 1). The ParaguayRiver runs from north to south along
the westernside of the Pantanal,collecting waterfrom the varioustributaries
and non-channelizedfloodplaininflows. Flooding in the region is distinctly
seasonal, althoughthe flooding period may be delayed for months after the
summerrainsdue to slow passage of floodwatersthroughthe Pantanal.Many
areasare floodedby riverineoverflow,while otherareasnormallyflood with
local rainfallor mixturesof rain andriver water.
Savannaand mixturesof grasslandwith patches of semideciduousforest
are the most common vegetation formationsin inundableareas (Prance &
Schaller 1982). Trees and shrubsare often present but usually have sparse
canopies in inundableareas, allowing herbaceousplants to coexist. Aquatic
or semi-aquaticvascularplants occur almost everywheresurface water persists for more than a few weeks, except in the deepest basins that remain
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Fig. 1. Location of the Pantanalwetland. Most of the inundableterritoryis within Brazil,
with lesser areasto the west of the ParaguayRiver in Bolivia and Paraguay.Area subject to
seasonal inundationis shadedand large permanentlakes are black.

inundatedthroughoutthe year.Floatingand rooted emergentforms are most
abundant(Prance& Schaller 1982;Pottet al. 1989; Pott et al. 1992). Floating
emergentplants such as Eichhorneaazurea, E. crassipes, Scirpus cubensis,
andSalvinia spp. tendto dominatein moredeeply floodedenvironments.The
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Table1. Summaryof waterdepthand flow at the samplingsites. Dataare
means ?s.d. Mean flow for the vegetatedwatersdoes not include the 99
of 277 vegetated-watersamples in which no flow was visible.
Group

Numberof samples

110
ParaguayRiver
123
TributaryRivers
30
OpenLakes
VegetatedWaters 277

Depth (m)

Flow (m/s)

8.6 ?
4.1 ?
3.5 ?
1.9 ?

0.62 ? 0.16
0.35 ? 0.22
no flow
0.15 ? 0.19

3.1
2.0
1.8
1.6

most abundantrooted emergentspecies include Cyperusgiganteus, Thalia
geniculata, Typhadomingensis,Pontederiacordatavar.lanciofolia,Ipomoea
sp., Polygonum spp., Oryza sp., and Paspalum spp. The first four of these
taxa have more vertical, erect stems and tend to colonize areasof shallower
water(< ca. 1-mdepth).The latterfourtaxacommonlydevelop long, floating
stems but retain roots in the sediments, and can survive deeper inundation.
Floating species typically produce large quantitiesof adventitiousroots in
the waterduringinundation,and these waterroots commonly occur through
most of the watercolumn. Submersedvascularplantsare less conspicuousin
most environments,but Utriculariaspp. and Cabombapiauhyensisare often
present.
Vegetatedwaters,definedhere as waterscontainingemergentherbaceous
plants,areby farthe most extensiveaquaticenvironmentof the Pantanal.Most
of these environmentsdry seasonally,althoughsome have remainedflooded
continuouslyduringrecentseries of relativelywet years. During inundation,
the amountof vegetation thatremainsabove the water is variable,but dense
canopies are common. The water in most vegetatedfloodplainareastends to
flow slowly in a characteristicdirection,at least duringhigh water.
Lakes in the Pantanalcomprisea smallerproportionof the overall floodplainareathando lakes in the fringingfloodplainsof the AmazonandOrinoco
rivers (Sippel et al. 1992; Hamilton& Lewis 1990a). Most lakes of the Pantanalcan be groupedinto threemajortypes: 1) the large lakes in the vicinity
of the ParaguayRiver, 2) the small lakes and ponds of the TaquariRiver
alluvial fan, and 3) the small laterallevee lakes of the riverine floodplains.
We define lakes here as basins that contain open water throughoutthe year
and thatdo not exhibit substantialflow (e.g., not >ca. 5 cm/s).
Previous limnological research in the region has focused on floodplain
lakes along the CuiabaRiver in the northernPantanal(Da Silva 1990; PintoSilva 1991), on the small lakes of the Taquarialluvial fan (Mourao 1988;
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Mouraoet al. 1988), and on the largerrivers (Alexandre 1982; EMBRAPA
1990). Da Silva and Pinto-Silva (1989) sampledfloodplainwatersalong the
roadbetween Pocone andPortoJofrethroughoutthe year,measuringseveral
limnological variablesincludingdissolved 02.
Methods
Samplingschedule and sites
Samples were collected between March 1992 and November 1993 from
a wide range of aquatic environmentsthroughoutthe southern Pantanal.
Sampling included synoptic surveys as well as regular sampling at fixed
points throughoutthe annual cycle (Hamilton 1994). The majority of the
samples were collected in the vicinities of the Paraguay,Paraguai-mirim,
Taquari,Negro, and Mirandariversand theirassociatedfloodplains,and fall
within a 100-kmradiusof Corumba(Fig. 1).
The 540 samples included in this study were segregatedinto groups for
data analysis based on the environmentalcharacteristicsof the sampling
sites (Table 1). The ParaguayRiver was sampled mostly near Corumbaand
at Porto Esperanca(below the MirandaRiver). Tributaryrivers are mainly
those listed above, all of which were sampledwithinthe Pantanal,usuallynear
their confluences with the ParaguayRiver. The outflow from Lake Caceres
(Bolivia), which enters the river near Corumba,was sampled regularlyto
representthe large open lakes associatedwith the ParaguayRiver. Synoptic
sampleswere collected from otherlakes.
Vegetatedwaters comprise about half of the total samples (Table 1). The
sampling sites were chosen to represent the hydrologic and vegetational
diversity of floodplain environmentsin the region. These samples can be
furthersubdividedinto those in which flow was visible at the time of sampling
("flowing vegetated waters")and those which appearedstagnant.Many of
the sampling sites were points of outflow of water from densely vegetated
floodplain areas. Outflows were selected because the vegetated areas are
generally inaccessible by boat or foot duringinundation,and because water
at outflows representsan integratedsampleof waterfrom a much wider area
upstream.
Samplingandfield measurements
Samplingwas performedduringdaylighthours.Regularsamplingsites were
usually visited at the same time of day throughoutthe year because of their
location in the samplingtriproute.To check for diel variation,sampleswere
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occasionally collected both in the late afternoon and early morning from
representativesites. Watersamples were collected with a vertical Van Dorn
samplerfrom mid-depthif the watercolumn was not stratified(most cases),
or fromthe thickesthomogeneousstratum,as indicatedby the thermalprofile
(usually close to mid depth). In some vegetation-chokedwaters, we used a
large-capacityhand-operatedperistalticpump fitted with low-permeability
tubingto obtainwaterwithoutdisturbingthe submersedplant surfaces.
AfterJune 1992, thermaland dissolved 02 profileswere measuredwith a
YSI meter equippedwith a polarographicoxygen sensor and a submersible
stirrer(401 of the 540 samplings). The meter and probe were carried in a
Styrofoambox to minimize heatingand the system was air-calibratedbefore
each use. For the earliersurvey samples,we measureddissolved 02 with the
Winkleranalysis (unmodified;APHA et al.1989), addingthe reagentsin the
field upon collection.
Watersampleswere partitionedimmediatelyuponcollection as follows. A
subsamplefor analysis of dissolved inorganiccarbonand CH4was collected
by filling a glass 120-mLserumbottle througha section of tubingattachedto
the sampler,maintainingthe tubingat the bottom of the bottle and allowing
at least three bottle volumes to overflow. After adding 400 jL of a 50 g/L
solution of HgCl2 to arrestmicrobialactivity, the bottle was sealed without
air bubblesusing a screw cap and heavy-dutyTFE-linedsilicone septum.A
250-mL polyethylenebottlewas filled in a similarmannerfor lateranalysisof
pH and acid neutralizingcapacity.Details on sample filtration,preservation,
and analysis for Fe, Mn, and majorions are given by Hamilton(1994).
A closed-system techniquewas used for pH measurementto avoid losses
of dissolved CO2.Measurementof pH and sample filtrationandpreservation
were performedin the field. A pH meterequippedwith an OrionRoss combinationelectrode (Model 8155 or 8102) was first calibratedusing freshly
preparedbuffer solutions of pH 7.00 and 4.00. The electrode was subsequentlyrinsed and allowed to soak in river water for at least 15 min before
beginningthe measurements.The precisionof the pH measurementsis better
than0.02 pH unit.
Laboratoryanalyses
Samples collected for analysisof dissolved inorganiccarbon(DIC) and CH4
were analyzed by gas chromatographyat the field lab, using thermalconductivityand flame ionizationdetectors.We calculatedpCO2 frommeasured
DIC, pH, and acid neutralizingcapacity, as discussed later. The precision
of these measurements,as determinedfrom analyses of sets of triplicate
subsamplespoured in the field, was 2.4% for DIC and 3.1% for dissolved

CH4.
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Dissolved gases were extracted into a gaseous headspace using a static
headspaceequilibrationtechnique(Ioffe & Vitenberg1984). Hydrogenfrom
a H2 generatorservedas the headspacegas for equilibrationsas well as for the
carriergas in the gas chromatograph.A 40-mL H2 headspacewas createdin
the 120-mLserumbottle by insertionof needles throughthe septum,leaving
approximately80 mL of water. Care was taken during headspace creation
to maintainthe pressureat 1 atm in the equilibrationvessel. The 40 mL of
water withdrawnfor headspacecreationwas immediatelyanalyzedfor DIC
by a methodsimilarto thatof Stainton(1973). The bottle was then rolled for
several hours to equilibrategases between the gas and liquid phases, and the
headspace was subsampledand analyzed for CH4 by gas chromatography.
Certifiedstandardsof comparableconcentrationswere used for calibrationof
gas chromatograph(Scott Specialty Gases, Inc.). Methodologicaldetails on
sample processingand calculationsare given in Hamilton(1994).
Acid neutralizingcapacity(ANC) was measuredby Grantitrationof unfilteredsamplesfollowing the methodof Gran(1952) with the modificationsfor
low ionic-strengthwatersproposedby Cantrellet al. (1990). The normality
of the titrantstock solutionof HC1was determinedusing Na2CO3,and titrant
concentrationswere adjustedaccordingly in the calculations(Drouse et al.
1986). The precisionof this analysis is 0.8%.
Specific conductivitywas measuredon unfilteredwater within 1-2 days
of collection;measurementsare standardizedto 25 ?C. Subsamplesof filtered
waterwereanalyzedfor majorcationsby flameatomicabsorptionspectrophotometry and for major anions by ion chromatography.In 58 representative
samples, the sum of NO3 and NO2 was measured 1-2 days after sample
collection by colorimetryafterCd-Cureductionto nitrite(Woodet al. 1967).
Total Fe and Mn were measured by atomic absorptionspectrophotometry
(flame or graphitefurnace),employing standardprotocolsfor aqueous samples.
The concentrationof dissolved free CO2 was calculatedfrom measurements of pH, ANC, DIC, temperature,and majorions. For most samples we
determineddissolved CO2 as the difference between total inorganiccarbon
(DIC) and dissolved carbonates(assuming that GranANC is equivalentto
carbonatealkalinity)(Skirrow1975). This methodworksbest when the difference is much largerthan the analyticalerrorof the two measurements,as is
usually the case for watersof the Pantanal.We calculateddissolvedCO2from
pH, ANC, and majorions for about 25% of the samples, using the methods
of Kempe (1982).
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Table2. Physicochemicalcharacteristicsof the watersof the Pantanal,includingseveral
alterative electronacceptorsfor anaerobicrespiration.
Variable

Median

Interquartilerange

Range

N

Temperature(?C)
Conductance(tS/cm; 25 oC)
pH
GranANC (peq/L)
NO3 + NO2 (tM)
TotalMn (1M)
TotalFe (pM)
SO2- (tM)

27.5
50.0
6.69
446
1.1
0.3
9.1
0.5

24.0-30.0
41-78
6.45-7.05
320-470
0.8-2.4
0.1-0.9
5-21
0.3-1.5

16.0-36.8
5-479
5.56-8.13
34-4835
0.0-9.3
1.0-569
63-5277
0.04-113

540
540
540
540
58
170
170
540

Calculationof diffusivegas exchange rates
Diffusive gas exchange between the water and atmospherewas estimated
from dissolved gas concentrationsusing the stagnant film model (Liss &
Slater 1974; Broecker& Peng 1982). Gas exchange was estimatedonly for
certainvegetated-watersites. These sites had very slow flow (<20 cm/s) or
none at all, andthe watersurfacewas protectedfrom wind by dense emergent
plant canopies. Waves were never observed in these waters. A boundary
layer of 300 ,m was thereforeused in the equation. This boundarylayer
correspondsto estimates for quiet waters in which gas exchange has been
measuredby several techniques (data compiled by Barberet al.1988), and
is similarto the lowest gas-exchange rates that have been measuredby the
SF6 tracertechniquein lakes (equivalentz = 210 [/m: Upstill-Goddardet al.
1990).
Samplingand analysis of plant stem gases
Gases in the lacunaeof submergedplantstems were sampledfrom a varietyof
the common plant species with emergentleaves. Stems were sampledin the
upper20 cm of the water column. The stems were firstcut off at about5 cm
below the water surface,then 15- cm segments were cut and the gases were
squeezed out and collected underwater(Hamilton 1994). Extractionswere
performedin triplicatefor eachspecies, with eachreplicatecomposedof stems
from differentplants in the same vicinity. Stem gas samples were analyzed
within 24 hours for C02, 02 + Ar, N2 and CH4 by gas chromatography.
Separationof 02 and Ar was not possible with our chromatographicsystem,
so Ar partialpressures were estimated from N2 assuming an atmospheric
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N2:Armolarratio.The estimatedAr was subtractedfrom the measured02 +
Ar to yield an estimate of 02. Calibrationwas based on Scott Gas standards
(CO2 and CH4) or ambientair (for 02 + Ar and N2).

Results
Physicochemicalcharacteristics
The waters of the Pantanalare generally shallow and frequently flowing
(Table 1). The ParaguayRiver is the deepest water in the region. Tributary
riverstend to be shallower,even close to theirconfluenceswith the Paraguay
River. The large lakes along the course of the ParaguayRiver are not as
deep as the river,althoughin most years they retainwaterthroughoutthe dry
season. Vegetatedwaters, most of which are flooded only seasonally,are the
shallowest environments.Flow was visible in 178 of the 278 samplings in
vegetated waters. These flow observationsinclude those made at points of
outflowfromfloodplainareas,such as naturalchannelsorbridgesalong raised
roads; the flow upstreamof such outflows was generally lower (Hamilton
1994).
The water temperaturevaried seasonally in a regularfashion, with most
samples ranging between 24-30 ?C (Table 2). Many sites did not have
detectablethermalgradientsbecauseof flow, which usuallypreventedsignificantstratification;thermalgradientswere generallyweak or absentwhen flow
exceeded about5 cm/s. Strongthermalstratificationwas sometimesobserved
in more stagnantwaters,even in very shallow watercolumns (<0.5 m deep).
Although it was usually only a diurnalphenomenon,significantvertical 02
gradientssometimes developed by the afternoon(Hamilton 1994). Thermal
gradientsof >0.1 ?C between the surface and bottom waters were recorded
in 79 of 540 samplings. The means ? s.d. of the thermaland 02 gradients
in the 79 observationswere 1.2 ? 1.5 ?C and 36 ? 49 /uM, respectively.
No waters were observed in which thermalstratificationpersistedcontinuously for longer than a few days. Based on the shallow water depthsand on
observationsof othershallow watersin similartropicalclimates (e.g., Carter
& Beadle 1932; Maclntyre & Melack 1984), it is likely that the sampling
sites with thermalstratificationduring the day became isothermalat night,
at least with respect to the 0.1 ?C resolutionof our measurements.Thermal
stratificationwas generallynot observedin early morningsamplings.
Samples were occasionallycollected in the late afternoonandearlymorning from representativesites to show diel variationin dissolved gas concentrations.Maximumdifferenceswould be expectedbetween duskandmorning
if aquaticphotosynthesisis importantin affecting02 andCO2concentrations
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(Odum 1957). Overall, the observeddiel changes were not large. Dissolved
02 changed the most as a proportionof the total concentration,dropping20
? 26 1PMovernight(mean ? s.d.;N = 19). Changesin concentrationsof CO2
and CH4were sometimes substantialbut the directionwas variable;the CO2
changeaveraged+26 ? 46 ,uM(N = 14) andthe CH4changeaveraged+3.3 ?
8.5 ,pM(N = 15). Rivers showed the least change.Relativelylarge changesat
several of the stagnant,vegetated sites can be attributedto nocturnalmixing
of the water column after diurnalthermalstratificationduring the previous
day had allowed distinctstratato diverge in gas concentrations.
The major solute composition varied among sites due to the variable
chemical composition of tributaryrivers as well as the greaterimportance
of local rainfallat some floodplainsites. In general, waters of the Pantanal
are dilute and slightly acidic (Table2), with low concentrationsof suspended
matterand moderateconcentrationsof dissolved organic carbon (Hamilton
1994). More alkalinewatersoccur in the southernmostareasof the Pantanal,
particularlysouthof the MirandaRiver,wherelimestonesoccurin the upland
watersheds.However, within the Pantanal,even the most alkalinewatersdo
not carry detectable concentrationsof carbonatesolids in suspension, and
with respect
virtuallyall of the watersthatwere sampledwere undersaturated
to calcium carbonate(Hamilton1994).
The rangein pH of Pantanalwaters(Table2) indicatesthatvirtuallyall of
the dissolved carbonatewould exist as the bicarbonateion (HCO3), with very
little (<0.3%) as carbonate(CO2-). Given the typical majorion composition
and the absence of significantamountsof carbonatesolids in the suspended
matter,dissolved CO2producedby the biota will accumulatein these waters
and have little effect on dissolved carbonates.
Alternateelectronacceptorsthatcould supportsignificantanaerobicrespirationin freshwatersincludeNO3, NO2, Mn(IV),Fe(III),andS02- (Zehnder
& Stumm1988). Measurementsof the concentrationsof these species provide
an indicationof theiravailabilityfor anaerobicrespiration.Table2 shows that
the concentrationsof these potentialalternateelectronacceptorswere low in
waters of the Pantanal.The highest concentrationsof NO3 + NO2 and of
SO2- tended to occur in waters of unusually high ionic strength,such as
hydrologicallyisolatedbasins, whereasthe highest concentrationsof total Fe
andMn tendedto be associatedwith 2-depletedwaters.Additionalevidence
that little S02- reductionoccurs in most Pantanalwaters is providedby the
observationthat H2S was undetectableby the methyleneblue method in 65
representativesamples thatwere analyzed(Hamilton1994).
In addition to the more sensitive colorimetricanalysis of NO3 + NO2
in 58 selected samples, we measuredNO3 in all 540 samples by ion chromatography,which revealedthatall had concentrations<20 ,uMand only 14
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samples had concentrationsabove 5 tM. Rivers in the uplandssurrounding
the Pantanaltendto carryslightly higherconcentrationsthanriverswithin the
Pantanal,but concentrationsof NO3 + NO2 in 8 river samples of the upper
TaquariRiver basin were below 10 ,/M.
Differencesin dissolved gases among environments
Dissolved 02 was nearly always well below atmosphericequilibrium in
watersof thePantanal(Fig. 2). Theriverswereusuallyat <50% 02 saturation,
and some tributaryrivers became nearly anoxic at times (Hamilton 1994).
Open lakes tendedto have higher dissolved 02 concentrationsthanthe other
environments,but supersaturationwas recordedonly once. Vegetatedwaters
were the most 02-depleted environments,with the majorityof measurements
falling below 100 p,Manda largenumberapproachinganoxia(02 concentrations in the range0-3 ,M are difficultto quantifyaccuratelyby the methods
employed). Vegetatedwaters in which no flow was visible were the most
depletedin 02 (Fig. 2).
Dissolved CO2 showed the greatest deviations from atmospheric
equilibriumin the more 02-depleted environments,as expected (Fig. 2).
was nearlyalways observed.Vegetatedwatersgenerallyhad
Supersaturation
the highest CO2concentrations,andas with 02, the most extremevalues were
recordedin the stagnantvegetated waters. Dissolved CH4 was consistently
highly supersaturatedin waters of the Pantanal(Fig. 2). The patternfor CH4
resembles that for C02, although open lakes were typically higher in CH4
thanthe ParaguayRiver.
Time series of dissolved gases in representativeenvironmentsindicate
thatthe seasonalchanges in gas concentrationsin the ParaguayRiver and in
tributaryrivers are related to the degree of contact of river waters with the
surroundingfloodplainareas(Hamilton1994). The greatestdeviationsof gas
concentrationsfromatmosphericequilibriumoccurat high water,particularly
duringthe risingwaterphase. The vegetatedfloodplainenvironmentsappear
to be responsiblefor much of the observed deviationsin dissolved gas concentrationsin the riversand open lakes, whose waterstend to be much closer
to atmosphericequilibriumwhen surroundingfloodplainareasare dry.
Gas concentrationsin the vegetatedwaters
We have selected 8 vegetated-watersites to furtherinvestigate the patterns
in dissolved gas concentrations(Table 3). They were selected because they
representthe environments that cover most of the inundable area of the
region, and include areas that are seasonally inundatedby waters of several
rivers,areasfloodedby local rainfall,anda hydrologicallyisolatedmarshthat
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Fig. 2. Concentrationsof dissolved 02, CO2,andCH4in the differentaquaticenvironmentsof
the Pantanal.In these box-and-whiskerplots, the verticalline inside the rectangularbox is the
median, and the box spans the interquartilerange (25th to 75th percentiles).Horizontallines
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mg/L). The equilibriumconcentrationof CO2 ranges from 13-9 ttM (for atmosphericPC02
= 350 ppmv), and the equilibriumconcentrationof dissolved CH4is approximately0.002 AM
(for atmosphericPCH4 = 2 ppmv).

remains wet throughoutthe year ("Pirizal")(Hamilton1994). We sampled
them at 4-6 week intervals over the course of an annual cycle (December
1992-November 1993); means and ranges of the gas concentrationsduring
that period are given in Table 3. These sites were consistently depleted in
dissolved 02 despiteconsiderableseasonal variationin waterdepthandflow.
Concentrationsof dissolved CO2 and CH4were consistentlyvery high.
The rates of diffusive gas exchange between the air and the water were
calculated for each of the 8 sites on each sampling date, based on our
measurementsof dissolved gas concentrationsand water temperature(Fig.
3). As discussed above, these sites presentedfavorablecharacteristicsfor the
estimation of diffusive gas exchange. Diffusive transport of 02 into these

waters(invasion)is clearlyexceeded by diffusive emission of CO2(evasion).
Evasion of CH4 is a small but variable fraction of the total carbon evasion
(CO2 + CH4), ranging from 0.15-8.5% of the CO2 evasion (mean, 5.0%).

Note thatthese observationsof relativedifferencesin flux rateswould not be

Table3. Dominantaquaticplants, numberof sampling dates, and concentrationsof dissolved gases
duringthe inundationphase. These sites were sampled at 4-6 week intervalsbeginning in Decemb
sites began to dry (most often in Septemberor October 1993). Gas concentrations(tiM) are means
Site (UTM Coordinates)1

Dominantplants2

Samplingdates

Dissolved 02

Dissolv

24 (10-43)
495 (3
5
1
Mirandafloodplain(482, 7835)
426 (2
27 (12-43)
9
Mirandafloodplain(480,7833)
1,6
504 (3
28 (9-94)
9
6
Mirandafloodplain(493,7819)
64 (0.6-108)
301 (2
9
2, 3
Taquarifloodplain(480,7878)
367 (2
46 (0.9-108)
10
2, 3,4, 6
Paraguayfloodplain(441,7903)
34 (0.9-183)
8
410(1
2, 3, 4
Negro floodplain(481,7874)
561 (4
12 (2-84)
10
4, 6
Negro floodplain(491,7871)
5 (3-8)
9
1084(8
Jacadigo("Pirizal")(436, 7866) 5
1 Coordinates
(x, y in km) are in the Universal TranverseMercator(UTM) system to conform with
2
to
dominant
Key
plants: 1. Paspalumpontanalis; 2. Paspalum hydrophyllum;3. Oryzasp.; 4. Sci
6.
Eichhornea
azurea.
giganteus;

:
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Fig. 3. Diffusive fluxes of gases between the air and water at selected vegetated-watersites,
calculatedusing the stagnantfilm model. Each clusterof threebarsrepresentsa particularsite,
and each bar is the mean ? s.d. for 5-10 dates duringinundation(see Table 3). The sites are
presentedin the same orderas in Table 3.

affected by the use of a differentboundary-layerthicknessor a differentgas
exchange model.
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Gases in submersedplant stems
Plantstems containedhigherpartialpressuresof CO2 andlower partialpressures of 02 than the overlying air (Fig. 4). Comparedwith dissolved gas
pressuresin the surroundingwater,the stem atmosphereshad higherpO2but
similarpCO2 (Hamilton 1994). Methanewas found in these plantsat partial
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pressuresrangingfrom 56-14,100 ppmv (Hamilton 1994). The presence of
CH4in submersedplantstems is attributedto entryof sedimentgases through
roots andrhizomes(Chanton& Dacey 1991; Schiitzet al. 1991); the surficial
sedimentsof the PantanalcontainCH4 at high partialpressures(mean,56%:
Hamilton 1994).

Discussion
Processes controllinggas concentrations
The patternsthat we have observedin dissolved gas concentrationsindicate
thatthe net ecosystem metabolismis stronglyheterotrophicbeneaththe water
surface.The net productivityof algae and submersedvascularplantsmustbe
low relative to the sum of processes that consume dissolved 02. The lack of
markeddiel fluctuationsin dissolved 02 suggests thatphotosynthesisbeneath
the water surface does not strongly affect 02 concentrationsin most waters
of the Pantanal.
The dissolved gas concentrationsreflect the net balance of production
and consumptionratherthan the absolute rates of these processes. The net
heterotrophyof Pantanalwaterscould resultfromlow ratesof photosynthetic
02 production.Alternatively,02 may be producedat high rates by aquatic
autotrophs,but a strong02 demandmay consume the photosynthetic02 as it
is produced,maintaininga constant,low concentrationthroughoutthe day.
Casual examinationof the vascular plants and algae that are typically
presentin the watercolumn does not suggest that rates of aquaticphotosynthesis would be particularlylow in waters of the Pantanal.Phytoplankton
abundancemay frequentlybe limited by water movement, which removes
suspendedmatterby strainingthroughvegetation. However, attachedalgae
are often abundanton submersedsurfaces of vascularplants. Studies in the
Amazon floodplain have demonstratedthat epiphytic microalgae in floating grass mats can have high productivity(Engle and Melack 1990; Doyle
1991).
The shallow,seasonalfloodingof savannafloodplainssuch as the Pantanal
favors the luxuriantgrowth of aquaticvascularplants with rooted emergent
or floatinggrowthforms.These plantshave high ratesof primaryproduction,
but their metabolism is largely respiratorybeneath the water surface, and
many species produceroots in the watercolumn. Theirdense aerialcanopies
and underwaterstems and roots reduce air-watergas exchange and turbulent
mixing of the watercolumn(Doyle 1991). Some fractionof theirbiomassultimatelydecomposesunderwater.The presenceof these plantsthereforeresults
in both increasedconsumptionof dissolved 02 and decreasedreaerationof
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the water column. Although their submersedsurfaces provide substratafor
algal growth, dense stands of these plants reduce the penetrationof light in
the water column, and may therebylimit the potentialfor aquaticphotosynthesis (Doyle 1991). Emergentvascularplants are thus capable of strongly
influencingthe natureand ratesof aquaticmetabolism.
Comparisonof the concentrationsand fluxes of 02, CO2 and CH4 provides insight into the possible role of heterotrophicmetabolismby emergent
vascularplants.Althoughmicrobialdecompositionof allochthonousorganic
matteris commonly assumed to be largely responsiblefor the heterotrophic
nature of wetland waters, the principal processes that could be involved
include: 1) aerobic respirationby microorganisms;2) anaerobicrespiration
by bacteria;3) fermentationand methanogenesisby bacteria;and 4) aerobic
and anaerobicmetabolismby higherplants.
The air-waterdiffusive fluxes of 02, CO2andCH4for the vegetated-water
sites can be consideredto representa quasi-steadystatebecauseof the lack of
strongdiel variationsin dissolved gas concentrationsand the shortresidence
times of the dissolved gases, which are on the order of hours for 02 and
1-3 days for CO2 and CH4 (Hamilton 1994). Thus 02 invasion balances its
consumptionin the water column and sediments,and CO2evasion balances
its production,assuming that diffusion is the main route of flux of these
gases across the air-waterinterface(Devol et al. 1987; Denmead & Freney
1992). Diffusive evasion of CH4is probablysubstantiallylower thanthe total
emission because of the relativeimportanceof ebullitionand plant-mediated
transport,which typicallycompriseabouthalf of the total CH4emission from
more deeply flooded wetlands (Devol et al. 1990; Chanton& Dacey 1991;
Happell& Chanton1993; Bartlett& Harriss1993).
The air-waterdiffusive fluxes show that invasion of atmospheric02 was
insufficientto balance the CO2 evasion at the vegetated-watersites (Fig. 3).
The sum of CO2 and CH4 evasion, which provides a minimumestimate of
the overallrateof heterotrophicmetabolism,rangedfrom0.2-0.7 nmol cm-2
s- 1, and on average the CO2 evasion rate was about twice the 02 invasion.
Thus the waters produce twice as much CO2 than can be accountedfor by
consumptionof dissolved 02.
Richey et al. (1988) also observed this "excess CO2" in waters of the
Amazon floodplain,and they attributeit to anaerobicdegradationof organic
matterby microorganisms.Anaerobicprocesses of potentialimportancein
watersof the Pantanalinclude 1) anaerobicrespirationby bacteria,in which
oxidation of organic matterto CO2 is coupled with reduction of an inorganic electron acceptor; 2) methanogenesisby bacteria;and 3) anaerobic
metabolismby the tissues of higher plants. In the following discussion, we
propose that anaerobicdegradationof organic matteris not necessarily the
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principal process responsible for the excess CO2 in waters dominated by
emergent plants. Instead, we argue that the respiratorymetabolism of the
plants can explain much of the observed consumptionof 02 and production of C02, and that aerobicrespirationsupportedby 02 influx throughthe
emergentplant stems may accountfor much of the excess CO2.
Anaerobicrespirationby bacteriais unlikelyto be a majorpathwayof CO2
productionbecauseof the scarcityof alternateelectronacceptors(Table2). A
few ,M of these alternateelectronacceptorswould supporta relativelysmall
amount of organic carbon respirationcomparedwith dissolved 02, which
is continuallyresuppliedby invasion from the atmospherein these shallow
waters(Hamilton1994).
Methanogenesisproduces CH4 and CO2 in equimolarproportions,and
thus could accountfor the large excess of CO2 if most of the CH4 that was
producedwere lost to the atmosphereby ebullitionand plant stem transport,
while the CO2 dissolved into the water column. This could occur because
CH4 is much less soluble than CO2. However, the highest reportedrates of
total CH4 emission (diffusive + ebullitive + plant transport)in wetlands are
<0.05 nmol cm-2 s-1 (Bartlett& Harriss1993). This rate is well below the
CO2+ CH4evasion rates in Figure 3, suggesting thatCO2produceddirectly
by methanogenesiscannot accountfor most of the excess CO2 that we have
observed.
Oxidationof CH4could be a significantsourceof dissolved CO2.Studies
in shallow rice fields (Conrad& Rothfuss 1991; Frenzel et al. 1992) and in
shallow waters of the Everglades (King et al. 1990) show that as much as
80-90% of the totalCH4producedin the sedimentscan be oxidized to CO2at
the sedimentsurfaceand in the plant rhizospheres.Oxidationof CH4 would
consume 8 moles of 02 for every 3 moles of CO2 produced(Wetzel 1983),
andthus it is not a potentialsourceof the excess CO2unless the 02 is supplied
by transportthroughemergentplant stems. Oxidationof CH4 supportedby
02 diffusion from plant rhizospheresis known to be importantin shallow
rice fields (Schitz et al. 1991). In many watersof the Pantanal,however, the
diffusion paths are much longer thanin the rice fields or in the experimental
enclosures that are most often studied. In waters of ca. 1-m depth, we have
observedthatmost of the floatingaquaticplantshave stem lengths of several
metersbetweenthe watersurfaceandthe sedimentsbecausethey tendto grow
horizontally.It is thereforequestionablewhether such plants could deliver
much 02 to the sediments,where CH4oxidation is usually consideredto be
most important.SignificantCH4oxidationsupportedby 02 from plant stems
could possibly occur in submersedplant parts nearerto the water surface,
02.
particularlyin watersof < 10 imM
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Anaerobicmetabolismby the submersedpartsof vascularplants,in which
fermentationreactions produce equimolar quantities of CO2 and ethanol
(Bertaniet al. 1980; Mendelssohn& McKee 1987), has been demonstrated
in some plantsbut its importancerelativeto aerobicmetabolismfor the plant
species typical of tropicalfloodplainsis unknown.
A process of more likely importanceis the transportof 02 into the water
column throughemergentplant stems. The lacunae of the plant stems provide a gas phase continuumfrom the overlying atmosphereinto the water
column (Armstrong1979). The emergentstems of rootedor floatingvascular
plantscould supply02 for heterotrophicmetabolismby both the planttissues
and associatedmicroorganisms,therebyproducingthe observedexcess CO2.
Respiratorydemand for 02 in the submersed stems and roots can be met
largely by diffusion or mass flow of air from the aerial plant parts through
the lacunae to the tissues, at least in species with well-developed aeration
(Armstrong 1979; Grosse et al. 1991). Preferentialdissolution of the CO2
producedby aerobic respirationfrom the plant tissues into the surrounding
water is likely because CO2 is so much more soluble than 02 (Beckett et al.
1988), and would yield excess dissolved CO2 that cannot be accountedfor
by dissolved 02 consumption.In addition,diffusionof 02 from the gas phase
of submergedplant tissues into the surroundingwater could conceivably
support microbial oxidation of organic carbon (including CH4 oxidation),
which would also produceexcess dissolved CO2.
The consumptionof 02 from the lacunae and dissolution of the resultant CO2 into the aqueous medium in plant roots has been noted by plant
physiologists workingon the scale of the individualplant (Armstrong1979;
Bertaniet al. 1980; Raskin & Kende 1983), but until recently has not been
recognized for its potentialto control gas concentrationsin wetland waters.
Some recentstudiesof CO2emission from wetlandshave concludedthatroot
respirationmay be the principalsource of CO2 emitted to the atmosphere
(Morris& Whiting 1986; Pulliam 1993; Happell & Chanton 1993). Experiments with emergentplants grown in anoxic waterin the laboratoryconfirm
thatroots release large amountsof CO2but little 02 to the water(Bedfordet
al. 1991).
Our measurementsof gases in the lacunae of submerged plant stems
supportthe hypothesis that much of the CO2 producedby aerobic respiration of the plant tissues diffuses into the surroundingwaters (Fig. 4). The
pO2 and pCO2 observed in the stems indicate that, relative to air, the stem
gases had 02 deficits that were not balanced by CO2 surpluses.Hence 02
had been consumed, but the CO2 that must have been producedin roughly
equimolaramountsby aerobicrespirationhad been lost from the gas phase.
Photosyntheticfixation does not explain the missing CO2 because it would
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% of total C flux

Methanogenesis: 20% of total
(CH410%, C02 10%)
Fig. 5. Summaryof the most importantprocessesthatcontroldissolved gas concentrationsin
the vegetatedwaters of the Pantanal.Fluxes are expressed as the % of the total C flux, which
is the sum of CO2and CH4emission. See text for explanation.

have produced02. Transportof CO2out of the stems by dissolutioninto the
transpirationstreamis a possible sink for C02, but is probablyless important
thandiffusion into the aqueousmedium (Armstrong1979).
Data from the literaturesuggest that the magnitudeof root respirationin
the vegetatedwaterswould be large enough to explain much of the observed
heterotrophicmetabolism,and could present a strong sink for dissolved 02
as well as consuming atmospheric02 transportedthroughthe stems. Doyle
(1991) used in situ chambersto measurea mean root respirationrate of 1.5
mg 02 g-1 h-1 for waterroots of emergentgrasses in an Amazon floodplain
lake. Da Silva (1990) presents monthly measurementsof root biomass of
floating macrophytesin the Pantanal;means for the inundationphase range
between 40-270 g/m2 for three species. Combining these data yields areal
root respirationrates that range from 0.05-0.35 nmol 02 cm-2 s-1, which
encompasses the range of 02 invasion rates that we observed in the vege-
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tatedwaters (0.15-0.19: Fig. 3). Root respirationratesof this magnitudeare
consistentwith estimatesof the primaryproductivityof emergentspecies in
tropicalwaters,consideringthat 30-60% of the gross primaryproductionis
typically consumedby respiration,mostly in the roots (Hamilton 1994).
The roots of emergentplantsmay rely on lacunar02 when they are closer
to the water surface, but uptake of dissolved 02 may be more important
for roots furtherfrom the water surface. Plants with long, floating stems
typically develop root clusters along several meters of stem, and live roots
canbe foundalong stems farfromthe watersurface(Junk1970;Doyle 1991).
Thus the roots may presenta strongsink for dissolved 02 thatcould obscure
the effect of aquaticphotosynthesisby maintaininglow 02 concentrations
throughoutthe day. This would explain the paradox of high productivity
of epiphytic algae, as evidenced by direct measurements(Doyle 1991) and
inferredfrom their importanceto aquaticfood webs (Hamiltonet al. 1992),
in an environmentthatdoes not show strongdiel cycles in dissolved 02.

Conclusions
The most importantprocesses that control dissolved gas concentrationsin
vegetatedwatersof the Pantanalarehypothesizedin Figure5, which is based
on the mean gas fluxes for the 8 sites over an annualcycle (Fig. 3). Each flux
is expressed as the % of the total carbonflux in the aquaticphase, which is
the sum of diffusive evasion of CO2 and CH4 plus the estimated emission
of CH4 by other routes. On average, diffusive evasion of CH4 was 5% of
CO2 evasion from vegetated waters. For the present purposes, we assume
thatdiffusive evasion comprisesroughly half of the total emission, with the
remainderoccurringby ebullition or plant-mediatedtransport(see below),
so the total CH4 emission rate would comprise about 10% of the total C
flux. Given thatmethanogenesisproducesequimolarproportionsof CO2and
CH4, an equivalent amountof the total C flux must be methanogenicCO2
thatdiffuses into the watercolumn, and methanogenesisthereforecomprises
about20% of the total C flux.
Accountingfor methanogenesisleaves 80% of the total C flux, of which
45%canbe explainedby some formof aerobicrespirationin the watercolumn
that is supportedby diffusive invasion of atmospheric02, which we found
to be half of the CO2 evasion rate or 45% of the total C flux (Fig. 3). The
fluxes can then be balancedif the remainderof the total C flux (35%) is due
to aerobic respirationsupportedby 02 transportedthroughthe lacunae of
emergentplant stems. This respirationcould be due to the plant tissues or to
associated microorganisms(including methanotrophs),althoughthe former
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is likely to be most important.In eithercase, it would be responsiblefor most
of the excess CO2 observedin the watercolumn.
The proportionof total CH4emission due to diffusive evasion is the most
uncertain of the assumptions in Figure 5. Several studies in the Amazon
floodplain have shown that diffusive evasion ranges from 30-80% of the
totalCH4emission (reviewedby Bartlett& Harriss1993). If diffusiveevasion
were 30%of the total CH4emission, thenaerobicrespirationsupportedby 02
transportedthroughthe lacunaeof emergentplantstemswould comprise29%
of the totalcarbonflux.If evasionwere80%of the total,thenstem 02 transport
would comprise 41% of the total carbonflux. Thus our hypothesis thatstem
02 transportis importantin the overall aquaticmetabolismremainsplausible
despite the uncertaintyin the relative importanceof diffusive evasion of
CH4.
Comparisonwith other wetlands
Depletion of dissolved 02 appears to be common in tropical freshwater
wetlands (Beadle 1981; Welcomme 1985), although most of the available
measurementshave been made in supportof ecological studies and detailed
informationon the processesthatconsume02 is lacking.Dissolved 02 undersaturationhas been observedin floodplainlakes of the AmazonRiver(Melack
& Fisher 1983; Richey et al. 1988) and to a lesser extent in the shallower
lakes of the Orinoco River floodplain(Hamilton& Lewis 1990b; Vasquez
1992). In contrastto the results reportedin this study,however, the Amazon
and Orinoco studies generally observed anoxic waters in the hypolimniaof
floodplainlakes with persistentthermalstratification.In the Amazon floodplain,thermalstratificationtendsto persistwhen watersaredeeperthanabout
5 m (MacIntyre& Melack 1988). Nearly all of the non-lotic environmentsin
the Pantanalare <5 m in depth(Table 1). In addition,the studies cited above
tendedto sampleopen waters(lakes), althoughthey were usually surrounded
by abundantaquaticvegetation,whereasin this studywe have sampledmuch
morewithin the vegetatedwaters,which comprisethe majorityof the inundation areaof most floodplains.In agreementwith ourresults, Carter& Beadle
(1932) also found strongdepletionof dissolved 02 in vegetatedwatersof the
ParaguayanChaco, south of the Pantanal.
In some respects the hydrologicalcharacteristicsand the aquaticvegetation of the Pantanalresemble some subtropicalwetlands of the southeastern
U.S. more than the deeply flooded fringing floodplainsof the Amazon and
Orinoco. Floodplains of the Amazon and Orinoco tend to have very large
fluctuationsin water level and high rates of hydraulicthrough-flow,and the
aquaticvegetation is largely limitedto floatingspecies. The forestedswamps
of the southeasternU.S. can show strong 02 depletion and CO2 and CH4
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accumulation(Pulliam 1993; Happell & Chanton 1993), but these ecosystems differ from the Pantanalbecause their dense forest canopies shade the
water surface, thereby limiting the growth of herbaceous plants. Shallow
sheet flooding, predominanceof herbaceousplants, and lack of dense forest
canopies are characteristicof marshwetlandssuch as the FloridaEverglades
and the OkefenokeeSwamp (Mitsch & Gosselink 1986). However, benthic
andepiphyticalgal mats aremuchmore abundantin manywatersof the Everglades, andtheirproductivitysubstantiallyincreasesdissolved 02 duringthe
day (Browderet al. 1994). In waters of the Okefenokee Swamp, which are
acidic and high in DOC, dissolved CH4 concentrationsmay be similar to
those in the Pantanal(Flebbe 1984), but dissolved 02 may not be as low
(Bosserman1984).
It is unlikelythatour findingsareuniqueto the Pantanalbecause wetlands
with similar hydrology and vegetation are widely distributedin the tropics
and subtropics.The difficultyin citing comparablesituationsis probablydue
to the paucity of studies that have made simultaneousmeasurementsof the
majordissolved gases, and to the historicaltendencyfor investigatorsto bias
their sampling in favor of lakes and rivers ratherthan the more extensive
vegetatedwaterstypical of many wetlands.
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